
Palm Oil Free



Palm Oil Free

Palm Oil and its derivatives are present in about 70% of cosmetic and 
personal care products, not to mention its wide use in other industries such 
as food, pharma, biodiesels, washing powders etc. Due to the high global 
demand for this oil, large areas of forests have been cleared to make room 
for palm oil plantations, destroying the natural habitat of Orangutans which 
are now critically endangered as a result. In an attempt to reduce 
deforestation as well as pollution and threats to endangered species, Infinity 
Ingredients is delighted to offer a range of alternative palm oil free materials.

Where this is not possible we offer RSPO Certified Ingredients. Please contact us for a full list of 
products available.

Açai Oil
(INCI: Euterpe oleracea)

Açaí is a fruit rich in vitamins, fatty acids 
(omega 3, 6, 9) and antioxidants. It shows 
nutritious, moisturising and protective 
properties for the skin against negative 
actions of external agents. It is effective in 
hyperpigmentation treatments, skin blemish 
and dark circles. With sensory action, giving 
a velvety texture to the skin.

Recommended usage level: 1- 5 % 

Adipofill'In™

(INCI: Water (and) Propanediol (and) Ornithine 
(and) Phospholipids (and) Glycolipids)

Adipofill’in™ is an L-Ornithine Amino acid 
encapsulated in an Ionosome™ for specific and 
local action on Adiposites, a remarkable delivery 
system, designed to mimic lipo filling results for 
maximum and fast results.

Adipofill’in™ is able to increase fatty tissue volume 
for a lipo filling-like effect through a noninvasive 
method to decrease hollowness under the eyes. 

Best Innovation Gold winner, 2012 in-cosmetics. 

Recommended usage level: 0.5 - 2%



Amisol Trio™

(INCI: Phospholipids (and) Glycine Soja 
(Soybean) Oil (and) Glycolipids (and) 
Glycine Soja (Soybean) Sterols)

Amisol Trio™ is an eco-friendly active 
biolipid complex, extracted from Soybean. It 
is ideal for sensitive and delicate skin and 
hair.

Amisol Trio™ is composed of essential 
Biolipids present in each cell membrane, 
such as Phospholipids, Glycolipids, 
Phytosterols and Vitamin F (Linoleic acid). It 
provides super-fatting properties, offers 
protection and improves moisture balance 
of the hair and skin (even in rinse-off 
applications).

Recommended usage level: 0.5 - 1.5%

Andiroba oil
(INCI: Carapa guaianensis seed oil)

Andiroba oil is composed of fatty acids: myristic, 
palmitic, stearic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic. 
Studies show its use as a natural insect repellent, 
anti-cellulite and the activation of melanin 
production (acting preventively in the appearance 
of gray hair). It also offers an anti-inflammatory 
and regenerative action.

Recommended usage level: 2 - 5% as 
phytocosmetic in creams and moisturisers, 
shampoos, conditioners, creams, lotions and gels. 
Creams/ lotions and repellents 1 - 5%

Babaçu oil
(INCI: Orbignya Oleifera Seed Oil)

Babaçu oil has emulsifying properties 
making it ideal for the preparation of O/W 
type emulsions. As an active ingredient, it 
can be used in skin and hair products for 
moisturisation. In soap it can be used to 
replace fats of animal and vegetable origin 
and as a raw material to obtain surfactants.

Babaçu almond is used in baby products in 
the form of liquid talc. When crushed, the 
seed produces a powder, known as babaçu 
powder, which absorbs moisture and helps 
protect the baby's skin, especially in the 
region of direct contact with the nappy. 

Recommended usage level: 0.5 - 5% creams 
and lotions; 0.5 - 8% bar soaps and 0.1 - 1% 
in hair products

Breu Branco Oil
(INCI: Protium heptaphyllum oil)

CitroForest Breu Branco Oil by Citróleo Group acts 
as an antioxidant, healing, anti-inflammatory, 
stimulating and antiseptic agent. It is obtained by 
the steam distillation process from the breu 
branco resin. It is rich in monoterpenes and 
sesquiterpenes.

It offers healing, stimulating and antiseptic 
properties. It protects against the effects of solar 
radiation. CitroForest Breu Branco Oil is used in 
perfumes, soaps, depilation and post-depilation, 
photo-protective, aromatherapy and other 
cosmetic products. 



Buriti oil
(INCI: Mauritia flexuosa fruit oil)

Due to high ß-carotene content, it can be 
used in the formulations of sunscreen and 
products for pre- and post-sun. Clinical tests 
showed that the addition of 5% of buriti oil 
in a sunscreen formulation resulted in a 
increase of about 20% in a final Sun 
Protector

Factor (SPF) of the product when compared 
to a product with no have the addition of the 
buriti oil. Rich in fatty acids, primarily oleic 
acid, buriti oil assists in the regeneration of 
the protective hydrolipidic barrier of the 
skin. It can be used in body creams, lotions, 
soaps and bath oil. 

It can also be used in formulations for the 
treatment of scalp whereby a study using 
5% buriti oil in a conditioner formulation 
improved the resistance of the hair fiber in 
chemically dyed hair. 

Recommended usage level: 0.5 - 5%

ButterPlus™

(INCI: Octyl dodecanol, Euphorbia Cerifera 
(Candelilla) Wax, Isostearyl Isostearate, Stearyl 
Behenate, Polyhydroxystearic acid, Olea Europaea 
(Olive) Fruit Oil, Stearyl Alcohol, Behenic Acid, 
Stearyl Stearate, Cetyl Stearate)

ButterPlus™ is a new Natural Structured Butter 
Complex™, designed to provide superb barrier 
qualities, combined with great moisturisation and 
excellent emolliency.

It is a soft and creamy paste, that begins to 
liquefy on skin contact, its melt profile provides 
outstanding spread and play time with excellent 
skin feel, without greasiness. 

ButterPlus™ is also an excellent delivery system 
for incorporating essential oils into skincare 
preparations, providing extended oxidative 
stability, and aids in fragrance longevity. It’s an 
elegant natural alternative to conventional type 
butters for a wide range of other skin and sun care 
applications.

Recommended usage level: 1 - 10%

Citro Ucuuba
(INCI: Virola Sebifera Nut Oil)

Its sap is used as exfoliating, healing and 
renewing of epidermal tissues in addition to 
presenting antiseptic and anti-inflammatory 
properties. It is used in ointments, bar soaps 
and after shave creams and post depilation.

Recommended usage level: 1 - 5% hair 
products and conditioner; 3 - 5% shaving 
products; 5 - 50% bar soaps: 5 to 50%

Copaiba Balm
(INCI: Copaifera species resin oils)

The Copaiba resin-oil, also known as Copaiba 
balm, is a natural substance with resinous aspect, 
non-volatil, formed by diterpenic acids, and by an 
essential oil composed by sesquiterpenes.

The Copaiba balm offers emollient, anti-
inflammatory and bactericidal properties. In 
cosmetics its main use is in perfumery as an 
excellent odour fixative, in addition to cosmetic 
preparations such as: soaps, frothy, detergents 
and creams. In addition to more traditional uses, 
copaiba balm can still act as an anti-irritant active 
in facial masks.

Recommended usage level: 1 - 10%



Copaiba Oil
(INCI: Copaifera species resin oils)

Copaiba oil has been used by natives of the 
Amazon in folk remedies long before they 
were known in the 21st century for relieving 
pain, stress or serving as an antimicrobial 
solution.

The rising use of cannabinoids is closely 
linked with therapeutical activities, besides 
the anti-inflammatory property. The most 
highlighted cannabinoids are cannabidiol 
(CBD), tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), and β-
caryophyllene (BCP). These compounds are 
present in different vegetable sources such 
as the cannabis plant and Copaiba oil.

Copaiba is one of the most interesting 
natural ingredients to explore the 
experience delivered by this kind of product. 

Recommended usage level: 1 - 10%

Cupuaçu butter
(INCI: Theobroma grandiflorum Seed Butter)

The low melting point of cupuaçu butter enables it 
to quickly melt into the skin and the 
triacylglycerols offer excellent water absorption 
capacity (stabilises emulsions and assists in 
hydration), as well as absorbing UV rays. Rich in 
phytosterols; ß-sitosterol, stigmasterol and 
campesterol it reduces the dryness and 
dehydration of the skin as well as absorbing UVB 
and UVC radiation.

Ideal for use in numerous applications such as, 
skin creams, lotions, lipsticks, bath oils, soaps, 
conditioners, hair masks, after-shave emulsions, 
creamy deodorants, sunscreens, shampoos for 
dry, brittle and chemically treated hair, eye pencil, 
children's products, makeup, dermatitis and burn 
treatment, anti-ageing creams, hand and foot 
lotion plus cuticle cream

Recommended usage level: 0.5 - 8% moisturising 
lotion, conditioner; 0.5 - 1% liquid soap and 
shampoo; 0.5 - 30% bar soap, lipstick, lip 
moisturiser



Ecogel™

(INCI: Lysolecithin (and) Sclerotium Gum 
(and) Xanthan Gum (and) Pullulan (and) 
Silica)

Ecogel™ is a patented optimised 
combination of natural origin ingredients 
derived from a green process: 
Lysophospholipids, Xanthan gum, 
Sclerotium gum and Pullulan. Its 
performances make it the first natural 
Phospholipid based gelling-emulsifying 
agent on the market. It allows the creation 
of natural gel-creams with an ultra-soft and 
light skin feel.

Ecogel™ offers an excellent silicone-like slip, 
ideal for skin, hair and lubricants. Electrolyte 
tolerant.

Recommended usage level: 0.3 - 2%

ESSACHEM® J
(INCI: Jojoba Esters)

A unique, dry oil sensory complex derived from 
Jojoba seed and designed to deliver the ideal dry 
oil texture that is required for light sensory driven 
applications, offering an extremely soft, dry, 
sensory profile that is non-greasy for skin and hair 
applications.

Exception for use in delivering essential oils to the 
skin to enhance the feel without leaving a heavy 
spread profile. Designed to offer a soft, silky 
conditioning effect for hair care formulations 
without creating a heavy, greasy texture. 

It will also aid in the dispersion of inorganic 
materials without compromising the target texture 
required in facial preparations. 

Recommended usage level: 5 - 12%

ESSACHEM® JP-C
(INCI: Jojoba Esters)

A unique, solid, Natural Sensory Complex™

derived from Jojoba seed designed to offer a 
solid to liquefying effect when spread on the 
skin and hair that is extremely soft and non-
greasy. 

The ESSACHEM® JP-C offers exceptional 
texture and film forming properties for 
pigmented systems and melting creams 
without compromising the target skin 
sensory profile required in facial 
applications. Provides natural water-
resistancy.

Recommended usage level: 5 - 12%

Evicare® lipotex pof
(INCI: Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil)

Evicare® lipotex pof is a 100% natural and non-
palm derived oil thickener. It can increase the 
viscosity of liquid oils and convert them in soft 
fluid paste or even totally solid textures. It works 
with most vegetable or ester oils and makes 
application of oil phases such as massage oils 
neat and clean. The solid butters easily produced 
with Evicare® lipotex pof softly melt on the skin 
with our body temperature. It is palm oil free and 
derived from rapeseed and/ or sunflower. Evicare®

lipotex pof melts in oils at a temperature of 
approximately 60-70°C. Mix it thoroughly for a 
homogeneous distribution and let it cool down to 
yield a pasty to solid oil phase. The viscosity 
achieved depends on the concentration.

Recommended usage level: 5 - 15%



Evicare® PGPR
(INCI: Polyglyceryl-3 Polyricinoleate)

Evicare® PGPR is a very popular food grade 
W/O-emulsifier. This powerful, robust and 
100% natural emulsifier provides reliable 
and stable emulsions with an extra caring 
effect. It works with all kinds of emollients 
and for people concerned about the 
sustainability of palm products: Evicare®

PGPR is based on Castor Oil. Evicare® PGPR 
provides a rich and caring skin feel making 
it ideal for use in protecting hand creams, 
night creams and water-proof formulations 
where a thicker consistency is desirable. It 
can be used on its own or combined with co-
emulsifiers and waxes.

Recommended usage level: 2.0 - 3.0%

Evicare® solve
(INCI: Triheptanoin )

Evicare® solve is a natural based, light and fast 
spreading emollient with a caring feel. Its very 
short fatty acid chain length and high polarity 
make it a powerful solvent for lipophilic actives, 
UV-filters as well as a highly efficient dispersant 
for many pigments. Sourced from Castor Oil it is 
palm free and can be used in natural and 
conventional sun care products especially for 
higher SPF. It is also beneficial in all products 
containing pigments. Suitable for emulsions and 
oil-based products that require a light skin feel 
and good spreading on the skin.

Recommended usage level: 1.0 - 10.0%

FOAMIN’TEA
(INCI: Camellia oleifera seed extract)

FOAMIN’TEA is a 100% natural and upcycled 
plant powder with surfactant assets and is a 
by-product of the tea seeds oil extraction. 
Thanks to its properties, FOAMIN’TEA can 
replace your usual surfactant to create a 
generous foaming effect, with cleaning and 
antimicrobial actions. This anionic surfactant 
is ideal for use in a variety of applications 
including: dry cleansers, micellar waters, 
shower gels, shampoos, cleaning pastes and 
toothpastes. 

Recommended usage level: TBC

Green Behenic
(INCI: Behenamidopropyl Dimethylamine)

Green Behenic is a high performance conditioning 
agent with excellent sensory properties, which is 
adsorbed by the negatively charged surface of the 
hair, without leaving residues or weighing the hair. 
It gives high, wet and dry, combability, soft touch 
and reduced frizz and volume.

Recommended usage level: 0.5 - 2%



Green CAPB-B
(INCI: Cocamidopropyl betaine)

The Green CAPB-B is obtained by the crude 
babaçu oil. This oil is rich in lauric, myristic 
and oleic fatty acids. This allows the actives 
products presents in the formulation to be 
better absorbed by the hair, enhancing its 
effects. In addition, the oil is known for its 
emollient properties and for its lightness in 
the hair fiber, being absorbed quickly 
without affecting its movement or leaving 
them oily.

The Green CAPB-B has excellent dermal 
compatibility and associated with anionic 
surfactants, allow a synergistic reduction of 
irritability to the eyes and skin, brings a soft 
and creamy foam, besides that, it is 
naturally more viscous. Can be used in clear 
and pearly shampoos formulations, 
formulations for kids, shower gel, shower 
foam, liquid soaps.

Recommended usage level: 1 - 5% hair care 
and 1 - 8% skin care.

Green Cocoamphoacetate B
(INCI: Sodium Babassuamphoacetate)

Green Cocoamphoacetate B (from Babaçu oil) is a 
mild amphoteric vegetal surfactant (35 - 40% 
active) that is Cosmos certified. It is a multi-
functional ingredient that can be used in a variety 
of personal and hair care applications as well as 
baby/ kids care.

Rich in lauric, myristic and oleic fatty acids, its 
benefits of application to the skin and hair are 
superior to the conventional product of the 
market. 

Recommended usage level: 3%



Heliosoft™

(INCI: Behenyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Behenate, 
Lecithin)

Heliosoft™ is a 100% natural origin O/W 
emulsifier, composed of sunflower 
phospholipids and fatty esters and alcohols 
from rapeseed. 

Phospholipid-based, Heliosoft™ promotes 
lamellar organisation in formulas, providing 
a perfect affinity to the skin and an extreme 
tolerance. This biomimetic structure of 
Heliosoft™ brings an unctuous touch, while 
leaving a very soft and comfortable 
sensation as well as a protective film on the 
skin after application. Heliosoft™ is highly 
efficient as it is able to emulsify up to 40% 
oil alone at 4% and is compatible with all 
kind of oils, pigments, chemical and physical 
UV filters. It can also be added to formulas 
as a co-emulsifier or skin feel enhancer, 
thus providing formulators high flexibility to 
create very fluid to thick textures. 

Not only is Heliosoft™ an efficient emulsifier, 
but its phospholipid components also give it 
strong active properties as well keeping the 
skin moisturised, repairing damaged skin by 
quickly restoring the skin barrier function 
and enhancing the bioavailability and 
penetration of active ingredients for 
improved efficacy. Heliosoft™ is the ideal 
emulsifier to create emulsions especially 
dedicated to sensitive skin.

Recommended usage level: O/W emulsifier: 
2 - 4%; Co-emulsifier: > 1%; Texture 
enhancer: > 1%

IBR-SolAge™

(INCI: Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil 
(and) Dunaliella Salina Extract)

Scientific research shows that glycation (a 
chemical reaction caused by the excess sugar we 
ingest, oxidative stress and UV radiation) is one of 
the main causes of skin ageing. During glycation 
sugars are added to key structural proteins of the 
skin such as, collagen and elastin resulting in 
irreversible changes to their structure and 
function, which accelerates the skin ageing in a 
process (Glyc-Aging™). 

Microalga Dunaliella salina is nature’s own 
photoprotective mechanism that withstands harsh 
solar irradiation. IBR-SolAge™ is a sustainable and 
circular economy (uses by-products from nearby 
salt factories) active from purified pink algae 
extract, uniquely designed to fight Glyc-Aging™. It 
bio-mimics alga’s adaptation to solar stress and is 
produced using green extraction technology to 
maximise bioavailability and efficacy. 

This colourless carotenoid, standardised in 
phytoene and phytofluene is a unique oil-soluble 
multifunctional active that can prevent the 
formation of AGEs, detoxify existing ones and 
reduce the AGE-mediated signalling in solar 
stressed skin at low dosage (1%). It reduces the 
accumulation of AGEs in the skin, improves skin 
elasticity, reduces skin roughness and prevents 
the appearance of wrinkles and UV spots. 

Ideal for sun care, after sun, daily defence, anti-
redness, make-up and oil-based formulations. 

Recommended usage level: 0.5 – 1%



Kahai Oil
(INCI: Caryodendron orinocense nut oil )

Kahai Oil is a 100% natural anti-aging oil, 
extracted by cold pressing the nuts of the 
Cacay tree. Its high content of natural 
Vitamin E, F & Retinol nourishes, softens 
and repairs damaged skin and hair. Kahai 
Oil revitalises the skin returns radiance, 
reduces fine lines and wrinkles, and giving it 
a long lasting hydration.

For haircare, it provides shine and silkiness, 
and also prevents split ends. Kahai Oil 
contains 50% more Vitamin E and twice the 
amount of Linoleic Acid than Argan oil; and 
it has 3 times more Retinol than Rose Hip 
Oil.

Recommended usage level: Various

Lecigel™

(INCI: Sodium Acrylates Copolymer (and) Lecithin)

Lecigel™ is a gelling agent with emulsifying and 
cooling properties (ice-cube-like sensation - 
pleasant and safe alternative to Menthol and 
Alcohol). It allows the increase in the stability of 
formulas.

Suitable for both cold and hot processes, it also 
helps to adjust the viscosity at the end of the 
formulation process. Easy to use and stable to pH 
9, it is compatible with most emulsifiers and is 
stable over a wide range of pH. 

Especially adapted for the formulation of 
gelcreams, it provides the typical ‘Phospholipid 
touch’ with a cool, soft and non-greasy skin feel.

Recommended usage level: 0.1 - 2%

Murumuru butter
(INCI: Astrocaryum murumuru seed butter)

The murumuru butter is used in lotions, 
creams, soaps, conditioners, shampoo, 
facial masks, oils and emulsions, products 
for nourishing and restoring damaged hair, 
depilatory waxes in addition to moisturisers. 
Products like combing cream for curly hair, 
makeup, winter skin care (chapped and dry 
skin), cracked heel balms and depilatory 
creams also use the murumuru butter.

Recommended usage level: 0.5 - 8% 
moisturising lotion/ conditioner; 0.5 - 1% 
liquid soap/ shampoo; 0.5 - 30% bar soap, 
lipstick/ balm.

Peruvian Tara Seed
(INCI: Caesalpinia Spinosa Gum)

Tara Gum is a 100% natural gelling agent 
obtained by mechanical process from the Tara 
Tree Seed native to the Peruvian Andes. This bio-
nutrient has been used by the Peruvian Incas for 
the past millennia to treat irritated skin as well as 
many other diverse uses.

Not only does it help improve skin condition it also 
provides moisturisation due to it containing 
various polysaccharide groups. In formulations, 
Tara gum can be used to form stable gels, as a 
viscosity controlling agent, to create smooth non-
sticky, non-tacky and non-stringy gels as well as 
providing stability to emulsions. Stable over a 
wide pH range and 100% natural. 

Recommended usage level: 0.5 - 1.0%



Phytenso™

(INCI: Phospholipids (and) Glycine Soja 
(Soybean) Oil)

Extracted from Soybean, Phytenso™

contains specific Phospholipids, essential 
Biolipids Biomimetic to the ones composing 
hair fibre. Due to ts bioaffinity with hair, 
Phytenso™ adheres to the fibre and 
surrounds it with a smoothing and sheathing 
film, which straightens hair through a 
physical action.

Phytenso™ contributes to the styling of 
curly/frizzy hair, which is often difficult to 
manage in conditions of high humidity.

Recommended usage level: Up to 2%

Pracaxi oil
(INCI: Pentaclethra macroloba seed oil)

Popularly used for hair treatment, aiding in 
hairstyle, increasing brightness and preventing 
hair loss. Promotes elasticity to the skin and can 
be used in the treatment of stretch marks. When 
applied on skin blemishes it can promote 
whitening. It is also used in makeup because of its 
humectant property.

Recommended usage level: 1- 5% creams, creamy 
lotions and gels; 3 - 7% conditioners, hair care and 
bar soaps; 0.5 - 5% make-up. 

Pro-Lipo™ Neo
(INCI: Propanediol (and) Lecithin)

Pro-Lipo™Neo is a unique technology 
developed to easily create (no specific 
equipment required) customisable 
homemade natural Liposomes, allowing 
complete control over the type and 
concentration of the ingredients to entrap 
for an optimal efficacy.

Recommended usage level: 0.1 - 3%

Siligel™

(INCI: Xanthan Gum, Lecithin, Sclerotium Gum, 
Pullulan)

Patented and optimised combination of 
phospholipids and polysaccharides, Siligel™ is a 
smart ingredient that revolutionises the use of 
gums. Easy to use, Siligel™ does not require any 
pre-dispersion even when used in a cold process 
as opposed to gums. With Siligel™, dispersion 
problems which generate lumps are things of the 
PAST!

Particularly resistant to a high amount of 
electrolytes, Siligel™ is the natural solution to 
easily create sturdy formulations even in extreme 
conditions with no compromise between efficiency 
and aesthetics! 

In hair care Siligel™ has better repair and 
smoothing effect on damaged hair than silicone 
and improves the conditioning effect of formula on 
wet hair. 

Recommended usage level: 0.1 - 2



ZENESTER® ME
(INCI: Bis-PEG10 Dimethicone/Dimer 
Dilinoleate Copolymer)

Zenester® ME is a high molecular weight 
(36,000) polymeric silicone polyester, it is a 
completely reacted product. It is highly 
lubricious, provides superb skin feel when 
delivered from aqueous systems.

Zenester® ME is non-ionic and is compatible 
with oil/water and water/oil systems as well 
as anionic systems, thereby providing the 
formulator with greater latitude. 

Zenester® ME is water dispersible and 
would be brilliant in sun and skin 
applications. Zenester® ME is patent 
pending. 

Recommended usage level: 0.25 - 4%

ZENESTER® S
(INCI: PEG-8 Dimethicone/Dimer Dilinoleic Acid 
Copolymer)

Zenester® S is a water soluble high molecular 
weight (25,000) polymeric silicone polyester. It is 
highly lubricious and provides excellent wet comb 
and conditioning as well as superb skin feel when 
delivered from aqueous systems.

Zenester® S is non-ionic and is compatible with 
cationic and anionic systems thereby providing 
the formulator with greater latitude. This product 
is water soluble and goes clear into a formula. 
Zenester® S is patent pending. 

Recommended usage level: 0.25 - 4%

ZENICONE® IX
(INCI: PEG-8 Dimethicone, PEG-8 Ricinoleate)

This versatile product is a water-soluble 
polymer. It is very substantive to hair and 
skin. Since the product is non-ionic, it is 
compatible with cationic and anionic 
surfactants.

Additionally, it acts as a coupler for W/O 
emulsions and blends clear into formulas. It 
contributes to volumising in normal to oily 
hair shampoos. This unique compound has 
superb pigment wetting and dispersion 
properties. 

It may be used in spray-on sun and 
moisturising applications.

Recommended usage level: 0.25 - 4%

ZENICONE® XQ
(INCI: PEG-8 Dimethicone, PEG-8 Ricinoleate, 
Polyquaternium 57)

This multi-functional water-soluble polymer 
created from a castor based quaternary will 
improve volumising and manageability of dry and 
damaged hair. It has a high molecular weight and 
is very mild in formulations used for skin and sun 
applications.

Recommended usage level: 0.25 - 4%



ZENICONE® XX
(INCI: PEG-8 Dimethicone, PEG-8 Ricinoleate)

ZENICONE® XX is a high molecular weight 
(6,000) water-soluble polymer. This highly 
substantive product does not adversely 
affect foam or viscosity in shampoos while 
contributing to volumizing and improved 
comb through.

In skin and sun emulsions, the high 
molecular weight increase substantivity and 
creates a lubricious emollient feel while 
leaving the skin soft and smooth.

Recommended usage level: 0.25 - 4%

ZENIGLOSS®

(INCI: Castor Isostearate Succinate)

This natural liquid polymer has been created to 
provide versatility with optimal functionality. It has 
a high molecular weight which improves 
substantivity and adds exceptional gloss to a 
variety of applications.

This unique compound has superb pigment 
wetting and dispersion properties. When used in 
hair and skin formulations it adds luster and 
contributes to a smoother application. 

In colour and hair formulations it acts as a superb 
natural glossing agent and has been found to 
boost the SPF in sun care products. It is natural 
and biodegradable and is easily formulated into 
finished products. 

Recommended usage level: 0.25 - 6%

ZENIGLOSS® Q
(INCI: Polyquaternium-57)

This new quaternary compound is based on 
polymerised castor oil. Its cationic nature 
provides substantive conditioning and gloss 
to the hair making it ideal for conditioners. It 
performs very effectively on damaged 
(coloured, permed, or bleached) hair and is 
a superb detangler.

Zenigloss® Q is an extremely mild polymer 
and can be used for body washes, skin and 
hair applications. In 2in1 shampoos 
Zenigloss® Q has been found to outperform 
conventional silicone based ingredients in 
both wet and dry comb performance, as well 
as gloss providing shine to the hair. 

Can also be used in nail varnish removers.

Recommended usage level: 0.5 - 4%

ZENIGLOSS® Q-SE
(INCI: Polyquaternium-57, PEG 8 Ricinoleate)

This self-emulsifying quaternary compound based 
on Zenigloss® Q-SE forms a stable emulsion when 
mixed into cold or warm water. The self-
emulsifying properties result in an easy to use 
conditioning system that provides substantivity 
and gloss to all applications.

It performs very effectively on damaged (coloured, 
permed, or bleached) hair and is a superb 
detangler. Zenigloss® Q-SE is an extremely mild 
polymer and can be used for body washes, skin 
and hair applications. 

In 2in1 shampoos Zenigloss® Q-SE has been 
found to outperform conventional silicone based 
ingredients in both wet and dry comb 
performance, as well as gloss providing shine to 
the hair. Can also be used in nail varnish 
removers. 

Recommended usage level: 2 - 8%



ZENIGLOSS® S
(INCI: Castor Isostearate Beeswax Succinate)

This unique solid polymer with its high 
molecular weight improves substantivity 
and puts exceptional gloss in a wide variety 
of applications.

ZENIGLOSS® S has excellent pigment 
wetting and dispersion attributes. It is ideal 
for use in color cosmetics, AP sticks, 
makeup sticks, and pencils as well as body 
scrubs. 

It is natural and biodegradable and 100% 
active. 

Recommended usage level: 2 - 10%

ZENIGLOSS® UP
(INCI: Castor Isostearate Succinate)

This natural Ultra-Pure polymer has been created 
specifically for demanding applications where low 
odour and taste are a requirement. It has a high 
molecular weight, which improves substantivity 
and puts exceptional gloss into a variety of 
applications.

This unique compound has superb pigment 
wetting and dispersion properties and acts as a 
natural glossing agent in colour and hair 
applications. It has also been found to boost the 
SPF in sun care formulations and can be easily 
formulated into finished products.

Recommended usage level: 0.25 - 10%

ZENIGLOSS® UPH
(INCI: Castor Isostearate Succinate, 
Hydrogenated Castor)

This natural Ultra-Pure polymer has been 
created specifically for demanding 
applications where low odour and taste are 
a requirement. It has a high molecular 
weight, which improves substantivity, 
adhesion and exceptional gloss in lip sticks.

This unique compound has superb pigment 
wetting and dispersion properties. It also 
offers excellent TEWL properties and is 
easily formulated into finished products. 

Recommended usage level: 2 - 25%

ZENIVEG™

(INCI: Octyl dodecanol, Euphorbia Cerifera 
(Candelilla) Wax, Stearyl Behenate, 
Polyhydroxystearic acid, Behenic Acid, Cetyl 
Stearate, Stearyl Stearate)

Zeniveg™ is a soft and creamy all vegetable 
moisturiser derived from ingredients of natural 
origin. It is derived from the trans-esterification of 
a fatty alcohol with various vegetable waxes, 
having a similar profile to beeswax.

Zeniveg™ provides superb barrier and 
moisturising qualities without the greasiness of 
conventional butters. It has great skin feel, and 
starts melting at skin temperature giving it good 
transition and play time. 

Zeniveg™ offers outstanding formulation flexibility 
in high water containing skin care emulsions, from 
light daily lotions to heavy moisturising body 
butters. 

Recommended usage level: 1 - 10%



Contact Us

Interested?
Then contact the Infinity team
for more information: 

T: 01344 354 900

E: technical@infinity-ingredients.co.uk

W: infinity-ingredients.co.uk 


